
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 

 
   

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
  

 

  
 
 

    
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

VETERINARY MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NITRATE-AFLATOXIN UPDATE (8/18/2012) 
Nitrate Accumulation in Plants: Nitrate accumulation is a major concern in drought-damaged corn and 
species of Sorghum, as well as various noxious weeds growing in pastures. In addition to drought stress, 
high rates of fertilization, plant immaturity, and even excessive rain can influence nitrate concentrations in 
corn and other plants. Usually, nitrate concentrates in the bottom 12 to 18 inches of the stalk, but much of 
the drought-damaged corn currently being tested at the Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory (VMDL) at 
the University of Missouri, using the diphenylamine nitrate “spot” test, is showing high nitrate concentrations 
all the way up the stalk, without the usual decrease in nitrate content 18 to 24 inches above the base. 

Potential Adverse Health Effects in Animals: Nitrate in forage→Nitrate in rumen→Nitrite in rumen→Nitrite 
in blood. Nitrite in the blood converts hemoglobin to methemoglobin, which doesn’t bind oxygen. 
Methemoglobin formation is associated with “chocolate brown” blood, lethargy, and exercise intolerance, as 
well as, potentially, abortion and, even, sudden death in cattle and other susceptible ruminants. 

“Spot” Tests: Preparations of diphenylamine in concentrated sulfuric acid can be obtained in person by MU 
Extension personnel from the VMDL, after completion of appropriate paperwork. Several cornstalks from the 
same field should be tested at 6 inch increments, starting at the base, until there is a dramatic decrease in 
the amount of nitrate present from one height to the next. “High” nitrate concentrations (≥ 1% nitrate) are 
indicated by a rapid (<20 seconds) change in color to dark blue. If fields differ in varieties of corn being 
grown, severity of drought damage, and/or amount of nitrogen fertilizer being applied/acre, more than one 
sample (sample = 3 to 5 plants) should be tested. “Spot” testing is available at the VMDL for $16.25/sample 
of several stalks. 

Quantitative Nitrate Analyses: The VMDL recommends that samples of corn or other plants with uniformly 
high nitrate concentrations throughout the stalks/stems, as determined by the “spot” test, be chopped up and 
submitted to the VMDL for quantitative nitrate analyses of the green chop. Quantitative nitrate analyses 
provide a more accurate estimate of the nitrate content in green chop, because it takes into account any 
dilution effects of leaves and ears, which are often lower in nitrate content than stalks or stems. Recently 
submitted samples of have contained quantitatively-determined nitrate concentrations anywhere from less 
than 0.1 to greater than 3% (<1,000 to >30,000 ppm or parts per million). These analyses cost 
$23.00/sample (results in 72 to 96 hours). Sample = 1 quart minimum/1 gallon maximum 
Interpretation of the Results: Accurate interpretation of the results of quantitative nitrate testing is best 
done in cooperation with extension personnel and veterinarians. Nitrate concentrations equal to or greater 
than 1% (10,000 ppm) on a dry-matter basis have been associated with acute death of cattle from 
nitrate/nitrite poisoning. In order to prevent nitrate-associated abortions, pregnant cattle should not be fed 
forage containing greater than 0.5% (5,000 ppm), with total dietary concentrations <0.25% (2,500 ppm). 

Management: Green chop containing “safe” concentrations of nitrate should be fed as soon as is possible 
after chopping, and fed cattle (as opposed to hungry cattle waiting to be fed) should be adapted to this new 
forage, with gradual, supervised introduction of the green chop. Dilution of high-nitrate-containing forages 
with low-nitrate containing forages can decrease the overall nitrate concentration in feedstuffs. Ensiling high-
nitrate containing forages is another means by which nitrate concentrations can be decreased in forage. 
Nitrate concentrations should be rechecked in mixed forage rations or ensiled forages prior to feeding. There 
are products containing “probiotics”, which reportedly decrease nitrite production in the rumen. The utility of 
such products for a given management system should be assessed in consultation with a veterinarian. 

Herbicide Application to Alternative Forages: Other drought-damaged crops, such as soybeans, might 
be considered as additions or alternatives to feeding early harvested corn plants high in nitrate. However, 
herbicides are often applied to these other crops, and farmers, livestock producers, and veterinarians should 
be familiar with the manufacturer’s label instructions and livestock withdrawal times pertaining to the use of 
treated crops for animal forages or bedding. It should also be noted that some herbicides can enhance the 
palatability of weeds, as well as the ability of some plants to accumulate nitrate.  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
  

HOWW MUCH NITTRATE IS TOOO MUCH? 

AAFLATOXINNS IN CORNN: Drought-ddamaged corn is highly ssusceptible to infection by Aspergilllus fungi, 
aand current as well ass predicted weather coonditions annd storage of high-mooisture corn at high 
temperaturess facilitate tthe productiion of fungaal toxins (mmycotoxins) called aflatooxins, whichh can be 
ppassed into the milk of exposed daairy cattle att dietary conncentrationss greater thaan 20 ppb (pparts per 
bbillion) or 0.002 ppm. At higher conccentrations, aflatoxins caan also cauuse serious illness, suchh as liver 
ddisease, in hhumans andd animals, inncluding catttle, sheep, goats, pigs, horses, birds, dogs, aand cats. 
RRecently subbmitted cornn samples hhave containned elevatedd aflatoxin BB1 concentraations exceeeding 100 
pppb, which, uunder certainn circumstannces, can pootentially be associated with clinical disease. 

SSampling foor Aflatoxin Analyses: Since “blackk lighting” is not a reliabble method foor ruling out aflatoxin 
ccontaminatioon and aflatooxins can be produced in “pocketss” of moldy ccorn, obtainning a representative 
ssample for aaflatoxin anaalysis is critical. Represeentative sammpling can bbest be accoomplished wwith input 
from MU Exxtension perssonnel but mmight consisst of pooled samples off ears of coorn or samplles taken 
from a storagge bin, truckk, silo, or pit using a probbe or movingg stream collection techniques.  

EELISA Analyyses for Afflatoxin: Various commercially available ELISAA kits and teest trips can be used 
to screen forr the presennce of aflatoxins in feedstuffs, and tthese test kiits and strips can be veery useful 
for rapid fieldd determinattions of whetther corn samples contaain any aflatooxins or not.. 

QQuantitativee Aflatoxin Analyses: The VMDLL recommennds that reppresentative samples off corn or 
ccorn-containing green cchop, silagess, or mixed feeds, espeecially thosee which havve tested poositive for 
aaflatoxins ussing ELISA ttests, be subbmitted to thhe VMDL foor quantitativve aflatoxin (aflatoxin B11, B2, G1, 
GG2) analysess, using higgh performannce liquid cchromatography (HPLC)). Analyses cost $42.255/sample 
((results availlable in geneerally 3 to 5 working dayys). Sample = 1 quart mminimum 

Interpretatioon of the RResults: Animmals vary inn their susceeptibility to the adverse effects of aflatoxins, 
aand accuratee interpretation of analyttical results should takee into accounnt animal sppecies, age, and use, 
aas well as puublished FDAA action leveels. Aflatoxinn B1 concenttrations in feeedstuffs equual to or greater than 
220 ppb exceeed FDA acttion levels foor immature animals and some animmal speciess, including ddogs and 
ccats, and cann be associaated with vioolative aflatoxxin residuess in the milk of exposed dairy cows. 

MManagemennt: Dilution oof aflatoxin-coontaining feedstuffs in thee ration and eensiling thesse feedstuffs are ways 
bby which diettary concentrrations of aflatoxins can be reduced. Aflatoxin concentrations should be reechecked 
inn mixed grain rations or ensiled foragges prior to feeding. Therre are also “bbinders” whicch can, depeending on 
the product, eeffectively deecrease aflattoxin absorpttion, but usee of such prooducts shouldd be discusssed with a 
vveterinarian aand be basedd on clearly ddemonstratedd aflatoxin binding efficaccy in live animmals. 

VVMDL Sampple Submissiion: http://vmmdl.missouri.edu/ See: http://extennsion.missouri.edu/indeex.aspx 
PPrepared byy: T.J. Evanss, DVM, G.E. Rottinghauus, PhD, R.L. Kallenbachh, PhD, B.R.. Landers, MMS 

http://extennsion.missouri.edu/indeex.aspx
http://vmmdl.missouri.edu
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